
Sunday - Hat day 

Monday - Crazy Socks day 

Tuesday - Pajama day 

Wednesday - Jersey day 

Thursday - Light It Up day 

(glow stick accessories 

        or neon colors) 

FaithWorks Pantry Goals Challenge 

 

 

    

NIGHTLY  

DONATIONS 

FOR  

FAITHWORKS 

PANTRY 

 SUNDAY 

     Breakfast items 

     - cereal     - syrup 

     - pancake mix 

 MONDAY 

     Peanut Butter 

 TUESDAY 

     Canned Fruit 

   - especially pineapple & 

     mandarin oranges 

 WEDNESDAY 

     Spaghetti Sauce               

 THURSDAY 

     Cookies/Snacks 

Not limited to these 

items-all food/monetary 

donations accepted  

  
 Daily Themes 

Even though we can’t 
gather together for VBS this year we still 

wanted to continue our annual Faith-
Works Pantry Food Drive 

that we do every year at VBS 
and still have some socially-
distanced fun too.  Each day

(4-7pm) you can drop off 
your food items and play a 
guessing game(text answer 
in from your car), earn priz-
es, get your picture taken with the Bible 
Buddy, pick up a Bible Buddy of the Day 
tag and other special gifts and MORE... 

1000 items - every family gets a Rocky Railway VBS CD!! 

1200 items - some of the VBS leaders will dress up like donuts 

( Since we’ve all missed eating donuts at church with our faith family! :) ) 

1500 items - Pete & RePete compete against Pastor    

Steve & Trish in a donut eating contest! 

We want to make sure we 

have enough giveaways, so 

just let us know you’re inter-

ested on our FaceBook event. 

 Daily Adventures of Pete & RePete 

videos posted on Facebook 

@FaithWestwoodChildrensMinistry or @fwpeteandrepete  

 A daily update on our challenge, reminders about daily themes 
and donation items, game announcements, VBS music and to 

learn all about the Bible Buddy of the Day. 

Let us know you’re coming! 

June 7 –11 

4 - 7pm 

 How it all works... 

Drive-thru VBS/Food Donation Event 

Guessing Game Text Number: 

(402) 804-2122 


